
Let us pray. Most loving and gracious father we give you thanks and praise this morning. We thank you 
for the resurrection of our Lord Jesus Christ through whom we are raised to new life. We pray that your 
Holy spirit would open our hearts to hear your voice. May your word be spoken in your word, received 
in the name of the father and of the son and of the Holy spirit. Amen. In the gospel account that we 
heard this morning, we hear the beginning of Mary Magdalene's journey to the tomb and we have to 
assume that it was not with an abundance of joy that she goes to the tomb for. We know that Mary did 
not yet fully understand the disciples did not yet fully understand. And in fact, Easter morning started 
out as a time by which she was headed to the tomb to mourn her losses and weep expecting to find the 
tomb sealed and her friend Jesus still dead. But she gets to the tomb and sees that the stone is rolled 
away and runs back to tell the disciples fearing that his body had been stolen and the disciples run. And 
get to the tomb and they find an empty tomb. 

They bend down, look into the tomb and find the linens that had wrapped the body of Jesus. lying there 
and the cloth that was across his face rolled up in a separate place. All of these signs from Jesus to his 
disciples that he has been risen for, no thief coming to steal Jesus. His body would spend time to unwrap 
the body and they wouldn't lay some cloth here in some cloth there, but Jesus was trying to show them, 
I have left here on my own volition. I have been raised just as I said, and after they see the empty tomb 
and the linens lying there, we're told then that Simon Peter saw and believed,, we don't know exactly 
what he believed because he goes away from the tomb. We don't have an account that he went away 
joyful because he was sure Rose from the dead. We're not sure for. We're told in the scriptures as they 
write this, they still did not understand that Jesus had to rise from the dead. And this is where we then 
see that personal encounter happens between Jesus and Mary Magdalen. That same encounter that 
happens with each of us, where Mary Magdalen is at the tomb, mourning her loss, going through her 
grief, 

and in the midst of that, she looks in and sees the two angels in white seated where Jesus was, and they 
ask her, well, why are you weeping? And again, she says they have taken him away and I don't know 
where they've put them. She's really giving voice to the, to the totality of the loss that they're 
experiencing. And if the story had stopped there, then the rest of the scripture would not have been 
written and we would not be celebrating today. Then the story would have ended. There was this group 
of people that thought this crazy guy was God, we killed him and that was it. But that's not the end of 
the story. The story goes on 

that Mary turns after being asked, well, why are you weeping? And she thinks the sky is the gardener 
and all she's concerned about is wherever you put them, just show me so that we can bury my friend. 
And Jesus says to her, Mary, and in the midst of that, she recognizes Jesus and everything changes in 
one spoken word to hurt. And in the same way God encounters us in our brokenness, in whatever we 
are mourning in our grief, in our suffering, whatever we're facing. And even when all seems hopeless 
and loss, God finds us just like Jesus found Mary Magdalen. And even when we don't recognize God in 
the midst of what we're going through, all it takes is one spoken word of our name, just like Mary. 

And in those spoken word, just uttering her name, Mary remembered Jesus, remembered his love, 
remembered his care, and knew from that moment everything was going to be fine. And she turns, cries 
out, teacher and clings to him. What we would expect would be the normal reaction. She clings to Jesus. 
And for that moment, Jesus says to her, well, don't hold onto me, and we think, well, that's, that's kind 
of a strange thing to say. You're just been raised from the dead. You'd expect Mary to want to hold onto 
him, but this is almost as if Jesus is saying to her, yes, I'm here, but it's not completely finished yet. Go 
tell the others that I have been raised just like I said, go get the message out and then I will ascend to 
the father and in doing so, then complete the victory over sin and death for you, for the disciples, for 
me, for you. 



That's the message that's being proclaimed. As he says, don't stay here. We can't just stay here right 
now, but others must hear Bring them. Let them see. Let them find the empty tomb. Let them know that 
I have been raised from the dead just as I said, because today is our day of victory in and through Christ, 
that victory over sin and death and everything that comes against us. This celebration is the reason for 
our faith and our hope that we trust in a living God whose promise is to raise us up because Christ has 
been raised. And then no matter what we find, no matter what we face, no matter what we're going 
through, Jesus has been raised and will raise us up in the midst of that situation. All is never lost for we 
have found freedom and life in Christ that lasts forever, that this world cannot take away no matter 
what we face. 

So as we're staring at times, through the things that we face that seem like their death and destruction, 
remember Jesus has spoken your name and my name and Mary's name and the name of the disciples. 
And in doing so speaking, our name is a reminder that we're alive in him, that he has won a victory for 
us. And then no matter what we face, he remains with us and his victory is secured. And one day he will 
return again and raise us up to live with him in the new heaven and the new earth. The promise of that 
eternal dwelling with God. Where there is no pain, there is no death. There will be no more tombs to 
mourn, no sadness or destruction for in God, we have life. So today we give thanks to God for the power 
that raised Jesus from the dead, the power of God's love as Jesus laid down his life for us and took it 
back up again to our victory over sin and death. And no matter what we face day in and day out, may we 
give thanks to the father for what Jesus did for us, for the victory of the empty tomb, whereby sin and 
death were vanquished forever and that new life was made possible in and through Christ. And may we 
hear the voice of Jesus speak our name in the midst of whatever we face. And now having completed his 
work, he invites us to turn, to cling to him and to remain. 

Let us pray, Lord Jesus Christ. We thank you for your victory over sin and death. We thank you that 
because you have been raised so we too can be raised in you to new life. We thank you for your 
forgiveness, for your love, your mercy, and your grace. We pray that your Holy spirit would open our 
hearts, that we might continually hear your voice day by day. And may we turn and cling to you, our 
teacher, our Lord, our God and our friend. No matter what we face, may your victory be at the forefront 
of our mind and our lips and our hearts for the tomb is empty. And that changes everything. And Lord, 
we ask all this in your precious and Holy name. 

Amen. 

 


